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i-^ther drearily, and then as she saw 
the concern in Pauline’» eye», »he 
sat up with sudden energry. "Don’t 

notice of me. Send me a

A . ' t

stronK cup of tea 
peace till tea time; 
clothed and in my' rifftt  ̂
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TOURTH INSTALLMENT.
NOPSIS: Pauline, sentimental,/- 
fill, sincere and loving love, be/ 

engaged and marries Denni p j * 
’Kara in the belief that their W ’
1 happiness will continue ur* Iw im l- 

thru all the years. On tiu idance in 
ding morning she a 
strange preiy

Having b

Garner Resisrns 
House Seat; 30 

Seek the Place

Uvalde, Jan. 5.— The 15th dis
trict congressional seat resigned by 
John Nance Garner is being eyed 
by more than 80 aspirants. None 
had announced formally as candid, 
ate for the term, which begins 
Match 4. Only intentions of candid, 
acy have been expressed.

.\ date for the special election 
to name the new representative has 
not been set by Governor Ross 
Sterling, .\ttorney General James 
V. Allred recently ruled the bal
loting could not be done until af
ter the term begins.

n advised by State 
C'.mptroller Geo. H. Shepi>ard that 
all homesteads valued up to 13,000 
would be exempt from state taxe» 
thih year, C. W. Boyce, new county 
tax usse '̂sor, has issued an appeal 

property owners to use care in 
36^0 V , what kind of property

personal wn.
ths after py'Peci^li.v request that all peo- C o m p u l S O l ’y  A t t e n d a n c e

" i i  s e t  for January Ninth
that th<# rendering a home-
but shM‘^'” Boyce said. “ That is im- 
B a rb a r«^ ” * where more than one piece 

'  ind pglprop^rty i» owned by one person, 
to the s| ' uiid^i'ktand, just one residence 

■ J  separate piece of property is ex. 
tiWji., i<egardlesa of whether it is val
ued at one hundred dollars or three 
thousand dollars.

“ It will not be exempt froih coun. 
ty, read, school or municipal taxes, 
however.

“ ¡ i ^ i  is tho definition of a home- 
itiad: Farms consisting of

NEW OFFICIALS 
OF COUNTY TAKE 

OATH OF OFFICE
Four Members of New County 

Court Serve First Term; Judge 
Wheeler Begins His Tenth 
Consecutive Term.

KEEPING UP 
W i l l  TEXAS

The Merkel school board at it Tues. 
day night meeting set Monday, Jan. 
uary 9, for the beginning of compul- 
scry attendance at school. Under the 
law children who are eight years of 
age and under fourteen who live any
where within the Merkel Independent 
School district must attend school for 
one hundred days beginning with 
January 9.

It makes no difference whether or

Explosion of an engine Saturday 
at a Lone Star Gas plant at Eastland 
caused the death of T. V. Kincaid, 33, 
and the critical injury of Fred Davis, 
employees.

Thiee hundred and seventy-seven 
homicides were committed in Texas

news
dispatches disclosed Tuesday, topping 
the 1931 total by 34.

A drunken driver is not necessarily 
guilty of murder, if someone is kill
ed by hi.-' automobile, the state court 
of criminal appeal.  ̂ ruled Wednesday 
in a case from Rusk county.

Beginning his tenth successive term, during 1932, a list compiled from 
and his thirtenth total term as justice 

t the peace of the Merkel precinct.
Judge W. W. Wheeler took his oath of 
-ifficf Monday morning, along with 
othei', precinct, county and district 
ofieicers of Taylor county.

Judge Wheeler began his present 
series as local magistrate in • 1916, 
having previously served two terms, 
beginning in 1896, and one term, be
ginning in 1902.

N. A. Dowell was sworn in the same 
day as constable of this precinct and 
A. J. Canon, new commissioner, suc
ceeding P. .K. Dilti, also took his oath 
of office Monday.

The new county court, with Sid H.
Mc.Adams of Lawn the only member 
remaining from the former adminis
tration. met Monday morning for the 
formality of having bonds approved 
by John Camp, new county judge.

Ma Fergfuson 
Will Propose

A Sales Tax

Dallas, Jan. 6.—James Ferguson, 
husband of Govei-nor-elect Miriam 
A. Ferguson in speaking before the 
statewide agricultural conference 
here Tuesday, revealed his wife 
will propose a state sales tax to the 
legislature when she goes into of. 
fice.

He declined to elaborate on con
tents of the proposed law but said 
it would not “ hurt’’ the farmer and 
would go a long ways towards solv
in'* the taxation problem and re. 
move the burden of taxation from 
the land.

I PRICES WOULD 
! NOT GO UNDER 

CERT AIN LEVEL
Emergency Farm Relief Bill De

signed (o Set .Minimum Price 
On \\ heat. Cotton, Hogs and 
Tobacco, .fleets f'avor.

Judge Arch C. Allen, 46, prominent S c H o o l  R 6 1 T lÌtS  T H X
DaMar attorney, colonel in the Texas 
national guard and world war veter
an, died Monday of injuries suffered 
in an automobile accident near Plano, 
Collin county.

Penalty Till Feb. 1
The Merkel school board at its 

January 3rd meeting extended the 
time from December 31 to January 
31 for the payment of all delinquent 
school taxes without interest or pen
alty. Payers of school taxes may thus 
pay all their back taxes without pay

ing tank at his home in Pleasant Val. penalty or interest, pro.

While his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Pond, were working in the yard 
nearby, their one-year-old son, Virgil 
Lee Pond, drowned in a stock water-

ley, near Amarillo.

_AIex Collins has a.ssumed the pres, 
idoncy of Central National bank atPi“iidei Judge Camp and the new com.

not the child has previously been in ■ missicrer from Merkel, the other two i Angelo, taking the place of W. C
consisting of any ' school, he murt now attend for five ; row members of the commis.sioners  ̂Blank.«;, who held the place for seven

number o'’ acres up to two hundred, j months beginning with January 9. ' cour' are Rex Dillard of Tuscola, sue. i  ̂ years and who resigned
whi*th- r it he in one trai t, or several : The law fixes severe penalties for | c  edir; .1. R. Trammell, of Iberis, and because of ill health,

much as 200 acres will be thi parent who fails to send such child ; L'llher Webb, succeeding G. B. Tittle i
i to school during this compulsory per- \ in the Abilene district. Rex Dillard,! Eivi- persons were barneil to death

I

ir it he in one tract, or several 
trai'Is; a 
es-tapt.

» “ C't,- ptT- .*ity consi-ting of one
■eparate lot with its improvements, 
irr two'Or more lots whr.e they are 
in the same blixk, lying adjacent to 
aiti:'. thcr, are eligible for home- 
itead rsignatinn.”

Exempi'-tn of homestead from state 
wai by the people in the

elicdcn of Nov- iiber 8.
The state waives taxes on the first 

homesteads. If 
!ued at *4,000 

additional $1,- 
,<'00 • nr

'53 Pijrs Littered in
1932 by Duroc Sow

iod and also impo.-'t*s heavy fine u|irn 
apy person or firm who employs such 
child during school hours.

Little trouble has eve* been encoun. 
tered in Merkel over thi* enforcement 
ot this law. People gonerallv are more

in
by

: iellow.townaman, B. C. Gaither. Next 
I Monday i.r the date of the monthly 
meeting of the court.

I E. D. Davis, office deputy in the 
keriff s office for the pa.st two years.

the way,'is a sor.in-law of our | f'*'® which destroy.
eu rhe home o f Walter Hood, tenant 
farmer, three miles north of Bars- 
tow, and three others are not expected 
to live as a result of burns.

A special venire of 150 men has

I vided thî  payment is made before 
February 1.

Taxes for 1932 will become delin
quent on February 1. .After that date 
e 10 per cent penalty L added on 193? 
and the total amount begins bearing 
interest. One who pays *100 in taxe» 
a day late would then be required to 
pay SllO and if paid six mi nths lat» 
would be required to pay ?113.30.

.After February 1, all penalty and 
interest that may have accumulated 
will be added to any unpaid back 
school taxe.s.

- .  j ■ ' ■ r t  special venire oi loo men nas
than glad of the opportunity the . made county-jailer Monday, while  ̂ summoned to appear January 23
RchooU afford, and do not have to be 
made give their children an oppor
tunity to attend school. Should any 
ca.se» of violation arise, any patron 
will b«- doing the child a favor by tel
ephoning Supt. Burgess (174) at his 
"*.V The child «;hoi:!d Vo in school. 
The tiovoperation of everybody will 
ledown to the benefit of the child.

ABRene, Jan. 6.— A Duroc sow 
on theVyarm of M. .A. Youngblood, 
whose hid^breeding ferra is near the 
»^-age <ti»Tosal field northea.st of 
town, farrowed fifty-three pigs in the 
year 1M2, Mr. Youngblood reported 
yesterday.

The piga were in three litter» of 
21, 17 »nd 15, respectively. During 
the three years she has been on the 
Youngblood place, the sow has farrow, 
ed 111 pigs.

“ That ought to be somewhere 
near a world's record,’’ the <*<fner 
commented. Most of the Young
blood Duroc» are registered.

Three Merkel Men

Ben L. Feevy, former jailer, will be 
a.ssigned to regular duties of the de
partment. Davis will also regain the 
clerical work of the sheriff’s office.

NEW COf.NTY JUDGE.
John Camp was comfortably set

tled in the county judge’s office Tues
day afternoon when a representative 
of Thè Mail made his rounds to call 
or. the new officers of the county. 
He is taking the office vacated by

Wa’shington, Jan. 5.— The houaa 
rules committee Wednesday approved 
e resolution giving a privileged legia- 
laiivo status to the emergency farm 
relief bill designed to »et minimum 
price« on major argicultural Commod. 
ities.

Tho bill, reported by a 14 to 8 vote 
of the agriculture committee, will be 
brought up for consideration Thurs
day. The rule will provide eight hours 
of general debate before reading the 
bill for amendments.

“ Tho measure ar presented under- 
takes to establish for wheat, cotton, 
hogs and tobacco a minimum prica 
that bears the same relation to the 
genera? commodity price level that 
existed during the pre-war period,”  
Jones explained.

“ If this parity existed today 
w''.-s* would be 90 cents a bushel, 
cotton, 12 cents per pound and hogs 
and '.obbaco would be materially 
higher in price.

“ The measure undertakes to re
store these price Ic /els' on that part 
of thc ’̂e emmodities which goes 
into domestic consumption. The 
present farm comnvKHty prices are 
far below this ratio.

It would be accomplished in 
this way: .A processing fee would
h'- levied upen the manufacturer of 
these commodities eijual to the dif- , 
ferencf between the prevailing price 
and the parity price as determined

On 42nd Grand Jury ; retired voluntarily,
fl Tt*r a ciY 'v*«kar fornir«». Jftck McMA*

Three Merkel men, Len Sublett, L. 
D. Boyd and Car! Hughes, are on the 
grand jury impaneled in the 42nd dis. 
trict court Monday morning by Judge 
M. S. Long.

S. C. Parnell is foreman of the body, 
other members being: R. W. Gririisley, 
Caro Russell, Abilene; W. C. Plow, 
man, Potosi route; Fred Rucker, 
Caps; Fred Graham, Guión; P. L. 
White, r., Tuscola; W. L. Morris, Ov
alo; A. M. Hinds, Tye.

C. K. Russell of Merkel was named 
baliff by the 42nd district grand jury.

11

-1908 BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
SHOWS 108 FIRMS, MANY 

FAMILIAR NAMES LISTEO
In a business and professional di. i Gaither, B. C. &. Sons, groceries and 

rectory, publiihsd in 1908, Merkel had feed.
108 firms and individuals listed. .At 

"^ th e  same time, the directory, spon. 
sored by Bards and Company, of New 
York City, discloses that Abilene had 
288 firms and itYlividuals represented. 
The complete book includes all the 
West Texas towns of any consequen- 
cc at that tiaie and was brought to 
the Mail office by courtesy of Bur- 
naaJ TCOtt. w-ho found the directory in 

office of his grandfather, Jesse 
.«•tt, «'ho was then owner of the 
tase Scott Lumber company, Abi. 

‘ Wne of the names listed, which 
D selected as being of particu.

M-, physician and sur-bom in Atala 
^to Merkel as

•f

i

. u- Co., J. S. Barnes,daged, his e* ^
“ Dennirl’’ „  u t i jJ Btos.* wholesals and

re^il grain, fntd and hay.
City Livery stable, W. O. Boney,

pfop.
Dennia, 7. T., general merchandise. 
F a r u n  and l^trchanta National 

bank, J. T. W a rm , president.
ftent National bank, Oaerge 8. Ber.

ry. pmUm/t.
Fitia, Onggtn Co., Inc., Anetfai FMa,

Haas, T. II., lunch room.
Harris and Harkrider, dry goods 

and groceries.
Hogue.Hamilton company, Inc., dry 

goods, shoes, clothing, hats, groceries 
and country produce

Jones, F. R., vehicles, harness, lap. 
robes and whips

Leamon hotel, J. I. Leamon, prop.
McDonald Bros., McDonald meat 

market.
Magness and Dilts, wholesale and 

retail grain and groceries.
Merkel Mall, J. G. Jackson, editor.
Merkel Opera House.
Merkel Steam Laundry, Clark and 

Simmons, prop.
Pennington, C. J., bicycle, gun and 

repair shop.
Pool parlor, L. E. Saunders, prop.
Pribble, West and Jones, barber 

shop.
Sharp, J. P. and Co., dry goods, 

clothing, shoes, groceries, furnishing 
goods, etc.

South Side hotel, J. H. Woodrum, 
prop.

Star Store, Comsgys and Hunt, 
prope.

Weir, T. C., real estate and insnr. 
anee, jostiee o f the peaee.

Weet Tezae Sardwaife eosspsay, 
bardwM* aa

after a six year tenure 
hon is to be Judge Camp’s a.ssistant, 
serving as stenographer and court 
reporter.

Judge Eplen has formed a partner
ship with FranW Smith, former coun
ty attorney, occupying a suite of 
rooms on the third floor of the Citi
zens National bank building in Abi
lene.

DEPUTY IN collector’s OFFICE.
•Mr?. L. M. Touchstone, prominent 

business woman, of Merkel, assumed 
her duties as one of the new deputies 
in the office of County Tax Collector 
Grady Parmelly Monday. T. O. Mas
sey is the other new deputy, while 
members o f the former tax collector’s 
staff, including Earl Hughes, have 
been ix-tained as assistants.

C. W. Boyce, succeeding J. T. How
ard as tax assessor, selected Jess J. 
Hamilton as his first assistant. Mr. 
Hamilton is a graduate of the South
eastern Teachers college of Oklaho
ma and has had experience as a teach, 
er, an assistant in county offices and 
as a county official.

Roy Fuller, new county treasurer, 
ha.s announced that Austin Fitts, his 
predecessor, will remain to a.ssist him 
for a few weeks.

No change of personnel will be 
made in the offices of Sheriff Burl 
Wheeler, County Clerk W. P. Bounds 
or Miss Belle Wellborn, district 
clerk, it has been announced. Gray 
Browne, nounty attorney, works with
out an assistant.

at Swet%water in the case against L. 
•M. Parks, charged with murder in 
connection with the drowning of his 
wife in Lake Trammell last summer.

Making an early morning rural call 
after more than 24 hours on duty 
without sleep. Dr. M. M. Risinger, 56, 
prominent Roscoe physician, met in
stant death in the path of a freight 
train seven miles west of Roscoe at 
6:10 Tuesday morning.

Mack McCluskey, a 17-year-old 
Sweetwater youth, who was being 
transferred from the Sweetwater po
lice station to the county jail, was fat
ally shot about 2 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, Clint Gardner, city police
man, being held on $5,000 bond char, 
ged with the shooting.

---------------- o-----------------
Ernest Faucett, 45,

Dies in Los Angreles

Next Week’s Schedule
For School Supenisor ' b> government statistics.

■ ■■■ ■ ■ I proceeds of these collections
 ̂ V , 1  ̂ J I  ̂ would be paid to the farmer onschedule for the aeconcL week of _ .  e _  » . . . , . .^  i that part of hi» pnxiuction which

J. C. Griffin’s visit, to Taylor conn, eonsumed in cur own country
ty schools,,was announced Wedne» provided the farmer could show that
day from the oilice of M. A. WilllaDw, he had volunUriiy reduced his
county superintendent. acreage or production as much aa

Mr. Griffin, a rural school super- 20 per cent.
visor from the state department of ! “ By thus raising the price level
education, started an inspection tour of the chief farm commodities, it is
in the county Monday. | hopeij that incidentally the price

He is visiting three schools daily, j love' of all farm commodities will
one- each in the morning, at midday he- increased and business generally
and ir the afternoon.

Frhf Jule for next week follows, 
in the order in which visits will be 
made.

Monday: Buffalo Gap, Wylie, 
Pleasant Hill.

Tuesday: Iberis, Potosi, Cedar
Gap.

Wednesday: Caps, View, Hillside.
Thursday: Rogers, Ijiwn, Tuscola.
Friday: Bradshaw, Ovalo.
Thursday Mr. Griffin was at Tye, 

Trent and ML Pleasant. Friday’s
rchedule includes Moro, Shep 
Valley Creek.

and

throughout the country stimulated.
“ Any time these commodities 

reach the minimum ratio pries 
levels, the fee would be eliminated. 
In other words. If the processors 
win establish the minimum .price 
level.» they will have no fee to pay,”

---------------- -----------------
Kid Gleason Dies.

Philadelphia. Jan. 5.—WilP*-«** 
(Kid) Gleason. 67, coach of t)ie, 
adephie. .Athletics baseball cl»- 
■Monday night of a heart 
which» had confined him to hi# 
for several month«.

S T E R  E X E C U T I V E *
fwSwbwrrtartfcaed wto wil M  

•i *na Mu NoM t Kium.'

WORK, THE EVIDENCE.
The whole problem of Jesus “ miracles”  is beyond -

at this distance. We either accept them or reject t »  I  ,

Record of Births.
Girl, to Dr. and Mr«. W, T. Sadler, 

on New Year’s day, January 1, 1933.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ben

nett, W’ ednesday, January 4, 1933.
Boy, to Mr. and Mr». O. T. Tate, 

residing at Wylie, Wednesday, Jan
uary 4, 19.33.

---------------- 0-----------------
SiRns of Check in Depremion.
New York, Jan. 6.— While many 

grave problems ankseert awaiting so
lution a» the coun  ̂ y  enter» the four- 

' D f the depreesion. 
Citi ^Wnk In ita year-end 

Rhe deterioration in 
i checked.

th calendar 
the National 
review find» 
business has

Will 
W. G. Cj 

day St 11 03 
Christ St No

bh at Noodle, 
til preach next Sn»- 

at Om Chareh ot 
An are iavited to

News of the death Wednesday 
morning of J. Ernest Faucett, bank
er of Los Angeles, Calif., was receiv
ed here that day in messages to rela
tives. I

Mr. Faucett, who formerly lived 
hero and was cashier of the Farmers j 
State bank for several years, had | 
been ill of influenza for several weeks. |

t

Ho was 47 yeara of age.
Going to Los Angeles about twenty 

years ago, he became associated with 
the Citizens National Trust and Sav
ings bank and for several years he 
had been first vice-president of the 
institution.

Funeral rites were held from the •. - u
Little Church of the Flowers in Glen. | the m*ke-up of OUT minds, if they are to be
dale, a suburb of Loo Angeles, and «U. then surely the first one of chanpng water into 
burial was in a mausoleum in Forest "ot tO be omitted. It often IS omitted from the 
Lawn Memorial park, where his only , Hfe, or at least pas.sed over hastily. But to us who th ii,^  ?st o f 
child, J. E. FaucetL Jr., is buried, his friend!ines.s, it seems gloriously characteristic, set :ng the 
Hi» son died in 1927, »t the age of pattern for all the three years that were to follow. “ I came that ye 
three years. might have life,”  he exclaimed, “ and have it more abundantly.”

Survivor» are his wife, Mr». Corehn at the very outset, he made use o f his mighty power, not to point 
Faucett, daughter o f Mr». W. M.! a solemn moral, not to relieve a sufferer's pain, but to keep a 
O’Briant of thia city, and two siaters, i happy i>arty from breaking up too soon, to save a hostess from em- 
Mm. Roy Morgan. Fort Worth, and i harrassment. . . . See. the ruler o f the feast rises to propose a

toa.st . . . look, a tall broad-shouldered man towers above the 
crowd . . . listen, hear his laugh!— That is Jesus.

• • • The Jewish prophets were stem-faced men; there are 
few if any gleams of humor in the Old Testament.

John the Baptist was the last o f this majestic succession of 
thunderers. He forsook the cities as being wicked beyond any 
hope, and pitched his camp in a wilderness beside the banks of tho 
Jordan. For clothes he wore the skins of animals; his food 
locusts and wild honey. He indulged in long fasts and vigils, fVo 1̂ 
which he emerged with flaming eyeballs to deliver his uneomprot 
ising challenge. “ Repent.”  he cried, “ repent while you hare tims

* * * Fresh from the carpenter shop came Jesus to stand a| 
listen with the rest.* To what degree was be hifluenesdT Did If 
too, believe that the world was almost at an end? Th«« Is soc 
evidence to make us think so. He irent away from John's 
and hk? hfmsetf in the woods, and there tar forty dajrs aad i^lli

Mr». Clyde McDavid, Amarillo. He 
wa» a brother of the late R. L. Fau- 
cett, o f Abilene, for many yeara Tay
lor county auditor.

Although unable to leave upon re- 
ceipt of the death mesaag«, aa she 
was herself just convalescing from an 
illnetw of inHuenaa, Mra. O’Briant 
expected to leave on the Sunshine 
Special Thursdi^ night for Loa An. 
geles to be with her daughter.

-■■■ • ■ o....... .... "
I.«hsian Becomes Govsmor.
Albany, N. T.,*JaS. S.—Rerheit H.

Lahnaan warn inanguratad govatwr 
of Nom York state Monday, whUe Wa 
two eloM frlanái, Praaid«ait.Kle«t 
RooMvalt and Alfred B. Bsaith Wohed j dscidcd  
piwadir Ste

he fought the thinf througii. FVtr • time his nrssfhlns bssM j 
hiuws to John's. Hs* too, tsnM^hf tlMteMÉSilLi 

(C w itìM i| d sM > É gu T »d > )
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THE MERKEI
Fublahed Every Vi iu«.i 
Glover and ( aple, Pu 

TELEPHONE NO.
Entered at the poatoffice at ^ >.
Texan, an »ei-ond claaa mail.

Sm.'fCRIPTIOS RATES ~  
Tayloh and Jonea countie» ______$1.50

$2.00 'Anyxvhere else
(In Advance) I

Advertising Rate» On Apphcatioa. j 
Xu obituai tea. resolution» of reepect, !

Mrs. T. F. C( mpl'm is rep rted bet- 
t T r ':< iivi wtek.s nine.' .

Miss Wvnora Pattnn came over
fn  m .\bilet»e to visit during the holi. j J i m  o l ä C K  B r O U ß fn t  tO  
day».

joined tie,
by Mrs, t . Eakman, mother of Mr». 
Dili; , wh" has been here this winter, 
having Wednesday for Corpu» Chris, 
ti.

■Miss .\rline Willett of Hamlin is 
the guest of Mrs. William J. Shep
pard.

Floyd L. Grayson of Burleson i» 
card» of tiiauka. etc., are cla»»ed as ¡visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Merkel for Burial
I James Edward (Jim) Black, 45, 

who formerly lived in Merkel but who

tnet • %
picture a.,
hospital here Tuesu...
the hospital since Oct. 14 awv
ing a breakdown. He was 36 year» v.

advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

L. Grayson.
M »s Pixie Blair from San Angelo 

—' . — ----------------  visired her mother, Mr». J. S. Blair,

Death Claims Well I No7ma‘ ; Woodrow .nd MUler
Known Young' Man Patton »pent Chnstma» week visiU

______  ing friends at Slaton.
Mrs. Ernest Hill of Burleson spent 

the week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Grayson and relatives.

S. F. Haynes, who is one of the 
many who have been victimiied by the 

I flu, is still confined to his room.
Mrs. Jessie King returned Satur- 

da> to her home in Plainview after a 
holiday snsit in the H. C. Floyd home. 

Miss Dota Garoutte spent Sunday

Clarence K dire» was be rn March 
7, 190b, died at 11:50 p. m. on Decem
ber 30, 1932. He was formerly employ
ed by the Texa.s and Pacific railway 
for four years. He leaves to mourn 
his death a faithful wife, Minnie 
Hinlge», a daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
W. G. Ma.«sey, two beautiful little 
girl.». Jen<>»a and Jeneva Hodge», a 
father, J. H. Hodge», of Kemp, Okla., 
three own brothers, M. C., C. C. and 
G. B. Hodges, two .«isters, Mrs. Powell 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Esther Duck, 
worth of Kemp. Okla., two half-bro
ther», Dillard and Wesley Hodge* of 
Kemp, Okla., and an uncle, W. C. 
Ho«lges, of Fort Worth.

\fr. and .Mrs. W. C. Hodges wi.sh 
to extend to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ma.»- 
sey. their relatives and the many 
friends of Clarence their sincere 
thanks and appreciation for their un
tiring efforts and faithfulness in car. 
ing for and providing for Clarence 
during his illness.

Clarence wa.« a Christian and ju.»t 
before dying he prayed, sang and 
shouted. Lifting his hands toward 
heaven, he »aid. “ Mother, dear moth- 
ei'.“  and he died singing, “ I'm going 
home to die no more."

Funeral services wre held at the 
Fundamentalist Baptist tabernacle 
conducted by Ernest C. Dowell.

—Contributed.

CARD OF THANKS j
We wiih to thank everyone who 1 

contributed to the fund of $33.45 to \ 
help |iay the sanharium expenses for { 
our sen, Raymond, who has been ill

' had been a resident of Big Spring for | .
the past ten years, where he was well | 
known in the feed and ginning busi- 
nes.s, died at 2:35 Monday morning 
at his home there, following an illness ' 
of more tlun a month, during most of 
which his condition had been critical. 
His mother-in-law, Mrs. Alice Rose 
of Merkel, was at his bedside when 
death came.

Funeral services were held at the 
Charles Eberly chapel at Big Spring 
at 10:30 Tuesday morning, with M el.' 
vin J. Wise, minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiating. The body was 
brought overland to Merkel and was 
interred at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
at Rose Hill cemetery near the grave

ings rest upon each one of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stapleton 
and Children. I

CEMETERY NOTICE.
Friends, I am still on the job as 

sexton. If you want your lot cleaned 
and graves filled up and kept clean, 
sec me. I get no salary—work by the 
lot.

J. H. Witcher, Sexton.

.Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

BRI CK B.ARTON

as the guest of her nephew, Lieut, j of his mother, who died 13 years ago. 
Ralph Vaughan, and family in Abi-j Surviring .Mr. Black are his wife, 

: lene. i ^ho was Mi.«s Lilly Bell Rose, and
Mr,». S. M. Bird is moving to -Abi- , three children, a daughter, Lennah

, lem to be with her .«on. Ben F. Bird. ' Rose, two .«ons, Joe and Jimmie. His
They will be at home at 2234 Hardy fathe., Jim Black, Sr., of Red Rock,
.Street. Texas, and three brothers and three

Little Gene Caris, granddaughter; sisters also survive, 
rf Mrs. J. S. Blair, who ha.« been very * 
ill with bronchial pneumonia, is re
ported some better. j

Mr. and Mr«. G. F. W-<'ds visited
I

I last Sunday with »relatives in .Abi
lene. They »per* Christma,» day with , 
relatives in Odes.«a. 

j Dr. .A. .A. .Annir and wife of .As- 
I permont are visiting his mother, Mrs.
S. F. Amis, the .«on looking after hi* 
mother’s interests here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shives and , 
babies of F g Spring spent Christ
ma.« with Mrs. Shive’s parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Compton and | 
j son. Glynn, have returned to their 
I home a* Borger after a visit with Mr. 
land Mr«. T. D. Compton.
I Jaik Pannell and daughters, Effie- j 
I bll. Vedalee and Mrs. Evalyn Bercher,
I and Baby Dicky were Sunday guests :
! of his si«ter, .Mrs. Dolf C<»ats, at 
i Blair.

Bob Hicks was here the pa.«t week ' 
from Wills Point to visi* his parents. |
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hicks. .All his old 

< friends here were mighty glad to see [
, P'lb again.

Mr. a^d .Mrs. Jay H r.drix and fam- j 
ily and ’ lis« Vitula Thurman, of Com- , 
merct, who have been guests in the |

John Bell, returned

isvziziziziwvuiiziziznsuzszsiiz

OFFICIAL 
HEADLIGHT 

TESTING STATION 
Blue F'ront Motor Co. 

J. J. Barron, Prop.

n iz s m jiiim z m u u z r iim s z n iz iir

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

J A N L A R Y 6A N D 7
(Continued trum Page One » 

t)f the Kingdom of Heaven and warn
ed his hearers that time wa.« short.
But little by little the note of waminif 
diminisheil; the appeal to righteous
ness as a happier, more sati«fying way 
of living increa.«ed. God cea«ed to he 
the «tern, unforgiving judge, and be. 
came the loving, friendly Father. He. 
him«elf, was le»« and less the prop, 
het, more and more the companion.
So much so, that John—imprisoned ->Ir«.
and depres.sed—began to be tortured ' Tuesday.
by doubt. | Mrs. .V. J. Pannell and son.

John sent two of his disciples to ; ^
watch and to ask. And Jesus, know. | ••'*** son, C.ark, Tuesday
ing bow wide was the difference be- Butman. V5 hile at Butman they 
tween their attitude and his. refused afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. !
to argue or defend. “ Go and tell your Ensminger.
master what you have seen and, Mrs. .A. E. \\ imar.s, who spent the 
heard,”  he said. “ The sick are heal- ' 
ed, the blind receive their sight and the 
poor have the gospel preached to

Spuds 10 pounds

LETTI T E , 2 for

( ABBAGE, pound

______________ 9c

.........  3c

Christma,« holidays with her daugh- ' 
ter in Fort Worth, returned home | 
Wedne day of la.«t week, bringing her

APPI.ES, larsre Delicious, dozen _______ 29c

.... — ............IcORANIiES. nice juicy, each 

LEMONS, large size, dozen . 29c

SUGAR pure cane 
10 pounds 45c

PINEAPPLE, B & W, No. 2 can, 2 for ... 25c

It is true that I do daughter and sor-in-iaw, Mr. and M s. ¡| CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 CHO, 2 foF . 27c
forego the every-day plicas. 

J'>hn did hiF work and it 
.;t I cannot work in hi« 

* be myself . . . and these 
i ’ -ou have seen . . . 

my cvifL'nce.”

J. E. G-osham. home with her,
Mrs. Blanche Carey and .Anna Mae 

Harrif drove ( ver to Abilene Satur 
^a' night with friend« t • «ee 
.>»*Irra f„ee Ru««ell, who was operated ^

Ma« t  mrJ Beans green or wa.\ 
No. 2 can. each 10c

'e«’k :—On IJkint' I

LOCAL BRfEFS.

I Vi a* the Bant;=t «anitarium. Mi,«s 
' Ruf v*!’ 1« a nurse at the sanitarium.

A':, arid Mr?. Lige HaFri» had a«
I thfir gue-'ts Ci-riHtmaF' B:i! Harris'® 
; d Mr. and Mr.«. J. M. Harri« andi^  

I bah., from Child-e««. Mr and ! ip
! }Ir--. T. J. Harris and bnbv Gloria

t
CORN, No. 2 can. .3 for 2.1C

PEAS, Kuners. No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

’ ‘•tail price reductions "ne (■■•nt 
1̂1 grades of gasoline were noted : J«*ti fr 'm  .Ackerley. Texas, and Mrs. 

Merke? Tue- day, following cuta j Ollie Skidmore and children of Golan, 
rally ever the state, (¡urrent p r i-! Mrs. T. J. Harris returned to her 
—  Are: third grade gasoline, i t̂ftn« Saturday.

SALMON, tall can, Nile Brand, 2 for 
Fancy Red, each .. . ___

-ular ga.«oline, 16 cents, 
»oline, 20 cents.

right leg above the 
esday for Lanier 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 fell from a cot

ton wagon. was rtin over by an 
•nached tra, . He was carried to 
Die West Texas Buptist saniUrium 
for attention.

Guests the first part of the week 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltx were Dr. 
and Mr». H. A. Brown and son. Har
ry, Jr., and Fred Worthara of Can-

W’ ednesday night of la^ week Pat 
Addison’s grocery store at Blair was 
emtered and the burglar, whoever he 
eras, helped himself to the grocery 
stock— particularly canned goods— 
and looted the cash drawer, leaving 
only one penny. Sfr. Addison stated 
later to a representative of The Mail 
that he was unable to make a complete 
eatimate of t)*e Icaa, either in mone^ 

«or ioerrhgadiae.

r  CARD Ol" THANKS.
We want to expaess our appréciai 

on to the people of Merkel who were 
t kind to os in the loss of our hos- 
nwl and father and the rpapy mani- 
^ atien s of yoar sympathy and 
dll always be tenderly cherished.

Mrs. Jim Black and Family.

OfCice supplies— Mail office.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ade.

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Wynne Gibson

EMmund Lowe 
“ DEVIL IS DRIVING”

A race through a city with a 
dead man at the wheel

Sunday*Monday 
20 Movie Stars in 

“ IF I HAD A MILLION”
Directed by 7 Directors 
Written by 18 Writers 

The greatest thing in pictures
Tuesday-W ednesday

Jimmy (Schnozzle) Durante 
Geflÿ*ge M. Cohan 

“ PHANTOM PRESIDENT”
Thois*.-Fri.

Miriam Hopkins
Kay Francis 

‘TROPBLE IN PARADISE 
Two Eves and one Adam who 
was thing of a snake

19c
19c

25cAPPLE BI TTER, B & W, quart______

Coffee, Maxwell House
PEANUT Bl TTER, 16 oz. jar ... 19c

SYRUP, Georgia Ribbon Cane, No. 5 can 35c 
No. 10 can __________ __________ ________59c

OATS, B & W  glassware, pkg.___________ 21c

SOAP R & W  Laundry 
6 large bars ..._ 23c

CLEANSER, Crystal White, 3 for .10c

Compound 4 lbs. 25c
CRACKËR.S. Salad Wafer, 2 b s .. ..

Salt Pork lb.
BACON, sliced, pound

fernmmmmmmmmm

Condensed Sutemem

The Farmers and .
National Bii

Close of Business Decemb*

RESOURCEF — -  "
Loan* Time and Dem and___
Overdrafts__________________
Real Estate on H and_________
Furniture and Fixtures________
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank_________
6% Redemption Fund___________
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation -
Other U. S. B onds__ I 17,960.00
Bills of Exc. (cotton) _ 10,664.65
Cash A Due from banks 214,064.14—242,698.1-

T o U l...........................   -$395^200

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .......... ...................... $ 60,000.00
Surplus A Undivided P rofits______  15,942.19
Circulation Account ____________  6,250.00
Redircounts _____________________  NONE
Bills Payable____________________  NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
Deposits---------------------------------------  323,132.41

T o U l--------- ----------------------------------.$39^,3'24.60

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
This bank i.s ready and able to do its share in 

the promotion of local progress in 1933. We invite 
you to use our many services and let our helpful 
co-operation a.ssure you of complete banking sat- 
i.sfacticn.

MAKE THIS BANK YOI R BANK IN 1933

F.mms m  m erch .\nts
N.4TI0NAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren. G. F. West, Sam Batman, Sr., 
Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

BAR6AIN DATS > 
EXTiUDEU

Until Monday, January 9,1933, The Mail 
can accept your subscription for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday, for 
one year, and The Merkel Mail, one year for

$6.05
This is a continuation of the fall bargain 

rates.

Do not wait, but come in now and let us 
write you up.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”
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DALLAS LUBBOCK WICVITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH

Cheese Wisconsin Cream 
p ^ 'u n d

-T’i'-

Our Affiliated Employment De*’ 
ments, in closer touch with thou 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan tti 
ables many young people, stili in their teens, to command at 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions ^  
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name
, •« :> ••C",

Address Age.
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F o u r t h  i n s t a l l m e n t .
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, lentimental, 

ful, sincere and loving love, be> 
and marries Dennis 

'Kara in the belief that their bliss
ful happiness will continue unchan- 

thru all the years. On her wed- 
** <ing morning she awakens with a 

Grange premonition that maybe love 
I does change, a thought buried in her 

mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother ef a 
child which died, but now divorced 
 ̂and living a life which some of her 
'***^nds could not understand. Between 

Barbara is a seeming wall 
oT personal dislike by both. Six mon
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara 
comes for a short stay. During this 
visit Barbara confesses to Pauline 
that there is a man she really loves, 
but she refuses to tell his name. 
Barbara decides suddenly .to go home 
and Pauline insists Dennis drive her 
to the station. Irritated, Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they are in a crash. 
Barbara escapes injury but Dennis’ 
leg is broken. As he returns to con
sciousness he learns who the man is 
that Barbara loves. It’s himself.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY, 

The man hastened to reassure her, 
“ Nobody killed, miss, nothing to 

be scared about. Just a bit injured 
and taken to hospital. My orders 

I were td fetch you.’ ’
“ I’ll come now.”
Pauline flew upstairs. She was 

hardly conscious of what she was 
doing. hat and coat—any hat, any 
coat—a word to the maid—“ It’s the 
master—” how she loved calling 
Dennis the master—” he’s been hurt 
— the car, somehow.”

.\n<l she was downstairs again. 
“ *̂ h. hurry! hurry!”  she implored the 

bI
car moved o ff down the road, 

QuijntiTtie *■ ■ ’ -̂>ly 10 regain
self-control. “ H ^ ’ did it hap- 

0? My husband is such a won- 
■“  rful driver!”

sllision at the crossroads. No- 
body^^^ms to know whose fault it 
was.”

Pauline hardly heard. “ How is he 
hurt? His nrm—leg? Where is he 
hurt?”

“ I couldn’t sa", miss.”  Why would 
he insist on calling her miss when ; 
she was Denni.s’s wife? It was n o t ! 
dignified. “ My orders was only to j 
fetch you and to say it was not s e - ;

won’t let you stay here at the hos
pital if you make a scene. He’s all 
right, I promise you. Pauline, you 
know I would tell you the truth.”

“ I know—but he might have been 
killed. How did it happen? It 
couldn’t have been Dennis’s fault, 
he’s such a careful driver.”

“ It was at the crossroads,”  Bar
bara explained. “ It’s always hard to 
say who is to blame. The man driv
ing the other car wasn’t hurt at all.” 

In her heart Barbara knew quite 
well Dennis had been to blame. 
W’ hen she had warned him that he 
was driving too fast, he had delib
erately accelerated instead of slow-  ̂
ing down. She helped Pauline to a 
chair, not a very comfortable one, | 
and stood beside her waiting f o r ' 
her sobs to cease. I

Pauline took her hand ant! pressed 
it.

“ I’m so glad you were with him. 
Barbie,”  she sobbed. “ I’m sure things

Barbara frowned: “ Well for one 
thing, you rather like me, don’t you? 
Whereas Dennis— ”

Pauline broke in eagerly. “ But he 
doesn’t, he doesn’t ! He’s asked after 
you ever so many times since the 
accident.”

“ That’s very kind of him.”
“ If you two could only be friends!” 

Pauline said for the millionth time. 
Barbara threw a cigarette end

was in mine— it isrjji Jerry’s. You, 
J1 dare say, will be the great exception 
that proves the rule.”

“ I wish you weren’t so cynical.” 
“ Life— my sort of life, at least— 

makes one cynical, so don’t worry 
your little head about me. I’m quite 
happy in my own way.”

There was a short silence; then 
Pauline asked almost shyly: “ Is
Jerry Barnet the man you—you said 
you cared about?”

Barbara laughed. “ Jerry? Good 
heavens, no! He’s not my sort. We’re 
good friends, but I couldn’t fall in 
love with a man who only talks about 
horses and dogs.”

“ And you really mean to go on 
Friday?”

“ I ’ve promised.”
“ It’s because she doesn’t want to 

meet Dennis,”  Pauline thought bit- 
terly, when Barbara had left her. “ I 
know that’s what it is. Why do those 
two dislike each other so much, I 
wonder?”

Then suddenly a bright idea came

dpther drearily, and then as she saw 
the concern in Pauline’s eyes, she 
sat up with sudden energy. "Don’t 
Uke any notice of me. Send me a

strong cup of tea and leave me in 
peace till tea time; then I’ll be down, 
clothed and in m f right mind.” 

(Continued Next Week.)

fi reward.
“ Dennis and I can never be friends,”  her. If Dennis wa.s well enough

if you 

gently

would have been much worse 
hadn’t been there.”

Barbara drew her hand 
away.

“ I think they are bad enough as it 
i.s,”  she said.

She looked across the room at 
Dennis. He was so white, he hard
ly seemed to breathe. Supposing he 
had been killed?

Pauline had ceased sobbing, but 
her breath kept coming in little. 
gasps. She got up and crept close i 
to the bed.

“ Dennis.”  she whispered again, 
but he did not hear her. She bent and 
softly kissed his cheek. She turned 
again to Barbara, tears raining down 
her cheeks.

“ Will they let me take him home?”
“ I think it would be very unwise, 

my dear.’*
At that moment Dennis stirred a 

little and flung out a hand. Pauline 
seized it and covered it with kisses.

“ Darling—Darling!”
He opened his eyes. They were 

clouded still and A r away. They 
searched her face without recogni
tion; then his lips moved slowly. 
Pauline bent to catch what he said.

“ Barbara?”  The name was unmis
takable.

Pauline answered at once: “ Not 
hurt. She’s all right, quite all right.”

“ Yes.”  The faintest word of sat:^. 
fied assent; then his eyes closed 
again.

Pau'ine turned to Barbara. “ He 
wanted to know how you were. Isn’t 
that like him? So unselfish. Oh, are

she said positively. “ And what does 
it matter? No doubt it’s all my 
fault.”

Pauline shook her head. “ No, I 
think Dennis is as much to blame as 
you are,”  she admitted. “ It’s such a 
pity, because you’re a darling, and 
he’s really rather a nice man, you 
know. Barbie!”

Barbara laughed.
It was in the middle of the week 

that Pauline announced that Dennis 
would be home on Friday.

There was a moment’s silence, then 
Barbara said calmly, turning the 
page of a book she was reading:

“ What a pity! I shall have to go 
to town on Friday.”

“ Barbie! Can’t you put it off? I 
wanted to celebrate. I’ve asked Peter 
to dinner.’ ’

“ I’m .sorry, but I’ve promised to 
I lunch and go to a theatre with Cap
tain Barnet!”

Pauline got up and came to sit on 
the r.rni cf her friend’s chair.

“ I wish you wouldn’t go out with 
that man, Barbie.”

“ My dear soul, why ever not?”
“ He’s married.”
“ Well, that’s his misfortune, not 

his fault.”
“ Do you think marriage is a mis

fortune, then?”  I
“ Yes. in nine cases out of ten. It |

to come home on Friday, he would 
be well enough to come home on 
Thursday. Barbara should not know 
and Peter should be asked to dinner 
foi Thursday instead.

She made her plans as happily as 
a child, taking only the maid into her 
confidence.

And on Thursday Barbara had a 
headache.

“ Nothing much,”  she told Pauline, 
who went to her room and hung over 
her with solicitude. “ It’s the »ind 
of headache I get when I know any 
exerti''r lies before me. I>eaving this 
com^ortablr room, for in.stance. and 
moving on. All my life I seem to 
have t>een moving on,”  she added

I/VSIST»"

BAYER
A  S  P  1  R  1  IV

QUALITIES
THAT WILL WIN  

IN 193a—

The Courage that overcomes all obstacles.

The knowledge that comes through long years of ex« 
perience, your own or obtained in consultation with your 
banker.

The determination that carries one on and on, and that 
thrives on a growing bank account.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 
C. M. Largent, Pres.

J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres, Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.
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nous. I
“ I see.” She sat staring before her j you sure he will be all right?” 

with blind eyes, her hands clasped | “ Quite all right, dear. lyjok, 
in her lap. i think he'< a. l̂eep now.”

Suppose he were dead and they | Suddenly Pauline spoke slowly, 
were afraid to tell her? To be a i don’t believe he recognized me just 
widow when she was only so re -lm w . I don’t believe he even knew 
cently a wife. All her pn-tty frocks ■ who I was.”
would be quiV wselees— she would “ I <»or’t suppose he did.”  .she said 
have to wear black. All sorts of in-j evenly. “ He was only half consciou.s.

■ Congruous thoughts kept tumbling you know.

a v c  t o  G e t  U p

at Night 7
X>ea] Frainptly wtt]i ladder 

Irr^nlarities
Are you bothered with blad

der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
end getting up at night? Heed 
Vrom ptly these symptoms, 

r They may warn of seme dis- 
\ rrdered kidney or bladder con- 
U iiior. Users everywhere rely 
^t.n  Doan’s Pills. Recommended 
' .Icr 50 years, bold everywhere.

« DoaiVs 
ills

Ï-
■ fc:’“*',, w, y- A Diuretic

For tb«
Kidnejrs

over and over in her dazed mind.
She turned sharply to the man be
side her.

“ There was a lady with him— Mrs.
Stark—was she hurt, too?”

“ Just a shaking, mis.s— I saw the 
lady myself—she was very dis
tressed, naturally, but not hurt. I 
should say.”

She moistened her dry lips.
“ How much farther is it?”
“ Just round the corner by that 

red building— the one with the 
weathercock on it.”

When the car stopped she stum
bled out blindly, evading the officer’s
proffered hand. Up the steps to the to get back home,”  Pauline told 
big open door. “ W’here is he? I am Barbara afterward, almost in tears. 
Mrs. O’Hara. My husband has been | Barbara had stayed on during Den- 
hurt. Where is he?” inir’s illness— reluctantly, it is true.

The maddening waiting, the for- ¡ and only after Pauline had begged 
nalities! Pauline had worked her- I and implored of her not to go.
V  Into a frenzy by the time some- ‘ - Fhe said now in answer to her 

said, “ Please come this way;”  : friend’s words: “ Work means every- 
at In.st she was in a small room i thing to a man like Dennis—it in- 

■' a single bed. There was a smell r'udu you and hi» home and ever.v- 
• in the air, and the polished 1 thing else.”

 ̂ „«yard  to her feet. Silly to Paulini reflected, then she sighed, 
doe l 7  Harris aimall things like that a t ' “ 1 suppose you’re right.”  she said 
mother residing iwhen her whole being i at last. “ Vou undi i sland men so 
bom in Atala cotf been concentrated on f well.”

ban-

Pauline rai.«ed tragic eyes.
“ But he asked for you, he knew 

your name— he hadn’t forgotten that 
you were with him, though he 
stH'med to have forgotten me,” she 
added slowly.

Barbara did not answer.
* * •

It was a month before Dennis was 
allowed to be taken home. Pauline 
fretted and worried, but Dennis him
self aided and abetted the doctors.

“ My dear child, it’s far better to 
leave me where I am. You’d only 
wear yourself out if I were at hotne.”

“ He didn’t say he was anxious

B e e n u m e  ••••

The Bayer cross is not merely ■ 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart

The tablet that’s stamped Bayer 
diseolvee so quickly you get instant 
raiiaf from the pain.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danjcer unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
IMERKEL, TEX AS .

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuraifte
Consult Your Insurance Ajrent as you W’ould Your 

Doctor or Lawyer. I
TheraFt'no unpleasant taste or odor 

to tablets of Bayer manufacture; 
no injurious ingredients to upset 
tha system.

Tablets bearing the familiar Bayer 
cnas hove' no coarse partióles to 
flrttaU throat or stomach.

PLOWING TLME IS HERE AGAIN  
Just Received Shipment of Harness

Kussett llonnett Blind Bridles ____
Cup Blind Work Bridles 
Extra Heavy Bonnett Blind Bridles 

• 1 1-8 inch. Iv8”  Wagon Line 
Leather Back Bands as fxtw as 
Beilv Bands

___each $1.25
each 85c

__ each $1.65
S3.15

___  90c
. 50c

>

Merkel as a sung here— his head 
daged, his eyes closed.

“ Derni.»!’ ’
He did not move or seem to hear.
Someone standing in the window 

turned, came forward. Barbara, 
course. ^

“ Dennti!”  Paulin* 
her knee.s beside 
broken-heartedly.

■Parbars put an arm around Pauline 
and lifted her to her feet.

Parbars flatly refused to visit 
Dennis in the hospital, though Paul
ine protested that he would think 
it unkind.

Barbara laughed. “ You flatter me.”  
of she said mockingly. “ Besides, I hate 

! nines- and hospital wards--the smell 
was down on ! of drugs alway« makes me feel «ick.” 
him. sobbing Pauine’s ey*- grew wisfful.

“ tViiuldn’t you com*- ami s*'*’ me;’ 
then, if I were ill?" sb-- a-*ked.

•^'ou're different;"

NOTICE
T O  F A R M E R S

Beginning Monday, Jan. 2,1933, the 
follow’ing gin.s will operate only tw’o days 
each w’eek

ON WEDNESDAYS AND 
SATURDAYS

Our customers will please take notice 
and make their arrangements according
ly.

SOUTH SIDE CwIN 
SAM SW ANN GIN 
TEÍCAS COTTON GROWERS GIN 

ÍTAR GIN 
P. HAMM 

[.ANTERvS GIN

(¡(Kid Cloth Horse Collars with I^eather Rim. as low as _$1.50 
. Overshoes

Received shipment 4 Buckie .\rtics, large sizes, pair _$1.50
Sheepskin Lined Corduroy Coats 

With heavy Fur Collar, priced to move out ________ $3.95
W E Bl V, SEI.L .\ND TRADE GUNS. W ATCHES. 

HARNESS, SADDLES, TENTS, ETC.

THE ARMY STORE
Now lAicated 131 Pine Abilene. Texas Phone 8292

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Sueceaaor to
G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texa»

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

“ You must control yourself. They •Why:

i YORK AND CAMP
j A ttom eys-at-I.J iw
Civil Practiee In all Courts. Specia 

. attention to 1 nd titles and probat* 
matters.

Citv Hall Building
ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel .Sanitarium 

' Phone I t s

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Servita 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
At Comer Garage ’ Phone IB

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS • 

for
MEMORIALS OF

OR GRANITE ' -  
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS, Ix)cal Rep. 
Merkel Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest W^alter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125(2 St. Abihnc, T

rv
I  .
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhlisktd W00kiy by the atudent» of Merkel High School and 
eftoneored by the Senior Claee o f ’JJ—Mre. R, D, Irvin, eiMimeor

The Staff;
Editor-in.Chief—Mildred Richard.

son.
Assistant Editsr—Florene Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—0|>al Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

CHAPEL.
Wednesday morning, Dec. 21, we 

enjoyed a Christmas program very 
much.

Mrs. Brown, a former piano teach
er in the .Merkel schools, rendered a 
very delightful piano solo and vocal 
selection. The Baptist choir sang for 
us and Mr. Burgess read the old but 
ever new story of the birth of Christ. 
We also enjoyed a duet by Misses 
Thelma McAninch and Orpah Patter, 
son.

MID.TERM.
Happy New Year—just think, kids, 

you haven’t many more da>'s to bring 
the teachers roses because mid-term 
is almost here. And now, young men 
and young women, have you decided 
what course will you take? What! 
Well, naturally you wouldn’t. Christ
mas does come only once a year. But, 
student.>i. now is the time>to "cast the 
dye,’’ and cast it right.

great many of us are depending 
on the mid-term exams, but they sure
ly are weak props. Better get your 
old moth-eaten book out and do some 
"laming.” No. I didn’t say cram
ming for that’ll never do. Those who 
like should pick out a "soft spot” and 
better still, give up.

Now, “ them’s my sentiments egg. 
actly.” -\nd you’re wrong—a teacher 
didn’t write this.

full of candy, chewing gum and a dolL 
Then the Christmas presents were dis. 
tributed from the tree. .Mr. Riddle re-

cla.Hs were able A  entertain their 
mothers and a few friends in a stu- 
dio recital on Wednesday afternoon, 
December twenty-first.

Dora Marie Gaither opened the 
program by telling an interesting 
story, “ A Sunday Morning Adven- 
ture.”  Betty Jo Moore gave a child's 
Version of the barber in "The Shave 
Store” . A clever impersonation of a 
small boy with the mumps was given 
by Sue Sue Grimes. Billy Haynes told 
of the boy who hates to get up in the 
morning, and Jack Haynes told of a 
bow.leg boy. Dorothy Nell Haynes 
and Doris Clyde Miller read poems

ceivod a present, a shirt and tie, from by two favorite authors, Frances Boyd
the Junior class. He also rereived a 
led tie and handkershief from some 
of the puipls.

Cherry pie and whipped cream was 
ser>-ed to: Sarah Sheppard, Lois
Whiteley, Julia Proctor, Wanda Hunt, 
er, Billy Gardner, Caribel Mansfield, 
Bessylea and Francis Marie Church, 
David Gamble, Kennedy Whiteley, 
Jack West, Jim Patterson, J, R. Las
siter, Horace Nix, Kit Carson and 
Jack Patterson. .Mr. Riddle, and one 
visitor, I.sabel Propst of Lampasas.

Everyone had a "swell”  time and 
.Mr. Riddle half way promised us a 
party at his house in the spring. He 
raid his little house wouldn’t hold all 
of us. Our president, David Gamble, 
also made a speech and he said he 
was the smartest Junior president 
that any one ever had. He said a 
Junior president was supposed to 
have a difficult job but he had been 
putting it o ff on committees. Smart! 
isn’t he?

the wrong way.”
Jack: “ How do you know which way 

I’m going.”

Nell: “ I certainly have a big fam- 
ily tree.”  '  §'

Faye: "Yeah, there aren’t tur+aro 
things that live in trees, birds and 
monkeys, and you haven’t any fea
thers on you.”

duringyhe holidays to spend CRrisu| yf’ffESH.WF.V. 
mas, hot most of them stayed at home i >’ou fea
and ate turkey and chicken for din-
ner.

Duncan; “ Do you like Kipling.” 
Robbie: “ I dunno. How do you 

kipple?”

EXGLISH CLUB 9B.
English club 9 B had its second 

meeting, December 21, at Mrs. Hay. 
nes’ studio. 'An interesting contri-

Calhoun and James Whitcolmb Riley. Ibution to the Christmas program was
Dorothy Shannon chose for her first 
number, “ Curiosity” by Dunbar. For. 
est Glynn Barnett closed the first 
group of selections by giving "OP 
M'istah Trouble.”

The second group was made of 
musical numbers and the third, of 
Christmas numbers.

.Misses Margaret Miller and Nell 
Hughes assisted Mrs. Haynes in ser
ving a salad plate. During the social 
hour Doris Clyde Miller and Margar. 
et Miller delighted their audience 
with several piano numbers.

Members who were unable to at
tend were Carl Jackson, Jr., and Jan
et Neff.

made by Miss Imogene Middleton, 
who gave two Christmas poems. These 
were enjoyed very much and she is 
invited to come again.

After the program the gifts o ff the 
Christmas tree were delivered and 
recefved. While the gifts were being 
delivered, Mrs. Haynes served cook, 
ies.

Santa Claus visited the Sophs with 
hats, boots, rings, permanents and 
watches, all of which they were very 
proud.

We are back in school now, and as 
we have only two more weeks until 
mid-term exams, let’s do our best and 
work hard. ’

feature:
Miller having his English?

) Ora not liking red?
Horace Boney not being at * 

rary?
Rogers not teasing Miss Martin? 
Edgar Bradley being tall?
Clifton Bellamy trying to be fun. 

ny?
Thelma having a date with Hugh? 
Juanita being dumb?
Kit being a Senior?

rtc

RS 
■en I 
nc!;

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
A few of the Sophs went visiting

HELLO 1933
With thanks and appreciation for 
your favors toward us thru the past 
year and with deep Rratitude for the 
big holiday business that you be
stowed upon us we promise y o u -------

jR
ng
ndit
tel
lets,
•sk.

JUNIOR EXPRESSION PUPILS 
E.NTERTAIN.

B^*use of the ill.iess of several 
members, the Junior Expression class 
postponed their mid-year public re
cital. However, the majority of the

H E WONDER:
Who went with Faye to the show 

Christmas.
If Santa brought Neil and James 

what they wanted.
Whom Ouida Mae is going to take : 

riding in her little red wag>n.
If Mrs. Santa or .Mr. .Santa brought 

Eleanor Mae her permanent.
Where Frances Marie got her new 

per and pencil.
If Lucille feel.« any luckier.
Who told Bill that “ there ain’t no 

Santa Clau«.”
What Big Sister is going to lose 

her little sister.
If .Santa brought Mr. Riddle a bet. 

ter histtyy class or did the not-far. 
o ff  exams have any effect.

What happened to Imogene Satur.

TOMFOOLERY.
Neal : “ Do you know why there are 

more automobile wrecks than train 
wrecks?”

Waymon: “ Naw, why?”
Neal: "Because the fireman isn’t 

always hugging the engineer.”

toHoward Stanley: “ Fm going 
marry a girl who ran take a joke.” 

Gordon; “ Don’t worry; that’s the 
only kind of a girl you’ll get.”

Mrs. West: “ Jack, your hat is on

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Beginning this week 
A BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL 

EACH WEEK

Welcome to our store

E. Yates Brown
BROWNS BARGAIN .STORE

day night.
Why .Mildred and Duncan are so 

aleepy.headed.
How Gerald happened to be at the 

*32 Senior reunion party.
How Johnnie kept from getting his 

feet »■angled up at the firemen’s play 
la.«t Fnday night.

Why school had to start again.

.Mthoujfh the Christmas sale greatly reduced this fine stock, there is still a great deal of desirable merchandise 
left which must be sold within the next few days, regardless of the price it brings. Here is your opportunity to 
buy fine merchandise at your own price. Our interest is not to see hoŵ  much we can get for this stock, but to 
close it out completely and quickly. i

SENIOR PARTY 
On Wedmuday, December 21, Mi«s ' 

^'ranees Marie Church was the gen
ial hostess f ir the Senior cla<*. .Xs the 
g^jests arrived, gift.« were put on the 
tr r and games of “ 42.”  hearts and 
dumbe!! were played.

.After . ganr..s had pngre»-?«!. 
Frances Marie Rl■»<'d as Santa CI.»u-> 
and passed out the gift-. Santa vas 
j»rctt^ (T'lOd to two mem;!( ■>» of cur 
claas, bringing each two gifts a piece.
He brought Mrs. Irvin a lurrrheor. ; 
*et; Mr. Irvin, .some «having lotion : 
and! cream; Gerald, a stick « f candy, 
■jvith which he was very content; Ter
rell, a motorcycle, because he likes to 

•run things; Lucille and Albert, a doll 
a piece, so that they caa play house; 
MiMrvd, a set of tin dishes, m  that ; 
she ca'a leam to cook; Maurine, a | 
powder puff, because she primps so i 
much; and SanU was very good to the , 
rest also.

«Then the gifts were distnbuted, 
and whipped cream were 

»erved. Appneviation was given to 
Mrs. Church for opening her home to >

. the Beuams and good nighU were said. I 
Tboee ■who enjoyed the party were: 

Mr.tlrvin, Bill Hamm. Sandifer Hol- 
lia^aworth. Van Roberts, Albert Cade, 

tX«Tell Mashburn, Meyer Mellinger, | 
■Virgil Lee Perkins, Ward Berryman, 
Clarewee Church, Gerald Derrick and 
Itardell Shouse; lajcille Campbell, 
I>nncaii Briggs. Mildred Richardson, 
NeB Hughes, Eleanor Mae Hogan. 
Maurine White. Margaret Dean. Mrs. 
Jrrin, Margaret Miller, Nola Mae An- 
dersoe, Imogene Middleton, Florene  ̂
Higer, Bcasylea Church, Joyce Wheel
er amd Opal Huskey. ^

'THE JUNIOR PARTY.
Mim  Beasylea Church graciously 

«■taitained the Juniors on Dae. 23, 
1»82, witr á party at her home. 

<;ames of “ 42" and flinch were play- 
wd and all entered a eonteat which was 
to sac bow many words could be made 
out of the word Christmas. Sarah 
Sneppard and Caribel ManiCield tied 

the priie which was a stocking

I
Completing The

U I D A T I O N
OF THE ITNE STOCK OF DI.AMOXDS, WATCHES, .JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE OF THE .4 \

R  I L  G  O E.
J E W E L R Y  CO.

210 CYPRESS ST. 1  i Î ABILENE, TEXAS

2:00 3 SALES DAILY

p . m
Starting 7:30

Thursday, Jan. 5
Everything Must Go —  Fixtures For Sale

'' B. F. KING, Auctioneer

S. W . WILLIAMS
Liquidatiop Agent

p . m .
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FOK S A L E

iALE OR TRADE—20,000 bun. 
. of cane, extra sood* See Pierce 
rton.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

with relatives at Clovi», N. M., Far. 
wel' and Snyder.

Ml. and .Mrr. lyjuis Murdock left 
this week for Waco.

RLAIR ITE

RST c l a s s  SINCLAIR Kerosene, 
■ents delivered. J. D. Porter, Agrent, 
nclair Refining Co. Phone 288.

)R :/ALE— Bargain Burroughs ad. 
ng ijiachine and stand, excellent 
ndityn: price |60, first cost $170; 
eel filing cabinets, wood filing cab. 
lets, V typewriters and typewriter 
esk. Erapotype machine. Address. 

’’ li pistes. Office desk, swivel 
~  lair, steel safe, lovely dining room 

ite, Frigidaire, all in excellent con- 
cion. Will consider trade. Address, 
>x 504, Stamford, Texas.

BURKETT PECAN TREES, 
or Less than Half Their Value 
\11 sizes and Ages of Burkett Pe. 

trees; English Walnuts, Thomas 
Ohio Black Walnuts' One to two 

w, 2.5 tn 85 cents ea'’h, 3 ft., 45 cents; 
'our ft., 60 cents. Five ft., 75 cents; 
ix to ten feet at the same ratio. All 
’ the above are priced in lots of not 
«s than three of each. 
EVERGREENS: Arborvitaes, Ari-

onr. Cypress, Pinion, Cedars, 24 
uta perift., Chinese Arbovitae, 2 ft.,

15 cents eoc4i. Hedge plants, 3 to 6 
’t ,  10 cents each.
3URKETT PECANS nuts, 20 cents 
>er pound. Pure Grape Juice, 60 cents 
ingle gallon; 6 gallons, $3.00; 12 gal-
ons, $5.40, 20 gallons, $8.00.

We can supply your wants in any 
,cind of fruit trees, shade trees or or. 
ramental plants.

Visit our Nursery and inspect our 
Cock.
J. H. Burkett Clyde Nurseries.
'  f^lyde, Texas, N. Cor. of Town.

IWEETWATER KEROSENE, guar. 
ntee<t to be as good as the best, 7 
mts. Blue Front Motor Company, 
hone 101.

Mi. i Fannie Lee Welch of Sweet
water was the dinner guest of Mrs. 
Annie Boone Sunday.

.Mr. Jordon of California left Tues
day after spending the New Year’s 
holidays with his sister, Mrs. Joe Roll, 
a ban.

Mrs. Jim Smith made a trip to Ran. 
kin, accompanying her daughter, Mrs. 
Tit&Worth, home after the latter had 
visHed here a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pass and dau- 
ghter, Peggie Jo, of Abilene visited 
with Mrs. T. J. Williamson last Fri. 
day.

C. R. Rutherford of Abilene atten- 
ded to business here last Wednesday.

Miss Lucille Adrian, who is teach
ing in Oklahoma, has returned to her 
work after spending the holidayss with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ad- 
rian. Other guests in the Adrian home 
during the holidays were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Morton and baby of Ster
ling City, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mc
Leod and children, and Miss Margie 
Adrian, of A. C. C. Miss Margie had 
as her guests Margie Antally, peorge 
Mae Schaffner, Macon Smith and Leo
nard Holden, all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Phillips and

-d from BuValo Gap, after Salt Branch Club.
,ig an indefinite time with Mrs. | The Salt Branch Home Demonstra- 

I Jones’ parenU at that place. j tion club will meet with Mrs. Fred A.
Guthrie Keel has returned home af- Baker on Friday, Jan, 6. 193«, at t

r , r . A. SOCIAL AT nOODMAX.
W ŷh Mrs. McGriff as hostess

and Mk. McAdpms as toastmaster, a 
most interesting program was given 
by the P. T. A. at Goodman school.

; house on Monday night, welcoming 
j the New Year. About 60 memebrs 
I were present. An address by Mr. Mc
Adams was first on the program, i 

I which included readings by Carl Bon.
I neaux, a solo by Joe Ella McI,eod,
I with Mrs. Sam McLeod at the piano,
I an address by Mrs. Walling, music 
by Roberta Scott, a solo by Joe Nally 
and music by Mrs. Buster Edwards. 
A reading by Carl Bonneaux conclud
ed the program, after which refresh, 
ments, consisting of chicken salad 
.sandwiches, olives, potato chips, cake, 
coffee and cocoa, were served.

j It would take a good while to tell 
I about all who have been sick with the ‘ ter spending the holidays with Horace ' o'clock.
flu since it got around to this place Falk of Temple,
in full force. Many of those who went 
down in the early stage are able to 
be back to their work, but all of them 
wear a peeked appearance. A few have 
been seriousFy ill but it proved fatal 
to none.

Mrs. Eula Provine and daughter. 
Miss Nola, spent New Year’s after, 
noon with another daughter, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Luther Orsbom.
Clayton Coats and Marvin Presley 

‘ have moved into our midst to be close

TREXT METHODIST CHURCH.
At the Methodist church Sunday 

morning the pastor earnestly desir. 
es to have every member of the church | 
present. Does the church really mean 
anything to you? Do you attend only 
when i1 is convenient and there is no 
ether place to go? Or is it the real 
center of your life? The most essen.

Grandpa Ashabraumar, who has to their school work, 
been seriously ill, is getting along sat- * ------— ------ o----------- --
isfactorily at this writing. I NOODLE NEWS

The Rev. John Walker, able pastor ■
of the Baptist church, delivered an 
inspirational New Year’s sermon from 
the text in 1 Corinthians 6:2, “ Be
hold now is the accepted time.’’ He 
emphasized pressing forward into 
the New Year with Christ, pointing 
out " if  you neglect your own soul, 
where will you spend eternity.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Little and pretty 
daughter. Catherine, of Trent ate 
New Year’s dinner wKh Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Addison.

Mrs. I,ena Thompson and little dau.

. . . .  . , . . I tial thing in the world to you?children of Big Lake returned home ~ o j . i._ . .. , . I At 7:15 Sunday evening, the presi.
ding elder. Rev. W. M. Murrell, will

•’ OR SALE—All kinds of feed, also 
>me good pigs. D. V. Cook, Merkel, 
•xas. Route 2.

■ ^  -Quantity of good seed 
able to this section: 25

* * in 20 bushel lots, 
augne*.

i

LE—Four mules and farm 
... C. BUnd.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—29 Ford 
coupe, good shape. See H. C. Reid at 
Cobb’s home.

F O iT f fE ^ t
FOR RENT—South half of two story 
brick building on Kent s t ^ t ,  also two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

SIX ROOM HOUSE with all modern 
conveniences; also four room house 
with light« and water. S. F. Haynes.

, WANTED
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCEnTw 
elderly people, ages up to 80, faxi- 

.um $3,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

V*.-vN*ED—To rent furnished apart- 
ment. O. T. Wagley at Bowling alley.

HAVE LIGHT COUPE and milk 
cow to trade for coach or sedan. Write 
Box 457, Merkel, Texas.

r.OST AND FOl^ND
LOST— Red leather case containing 
set of wrenches, pair of pliers and 
other tiools. Notify W. B. Hawkins.

Arthur Harris, 45, 
Buried Here Monday

T. Arthur Harris, age 45, a former 
■Ment of BCerkal, died at 4:40 Sat- 
i ^ y  afternoon at Fort Smith, Ark. 

home was in Beaumont, where he 
onnected with the Jefferson 

'mpany.
tl services were held at 3 
ionday afternoon from the 
‘  church here, conducted by 

*'saite, with interment at

ie^T,
.L. Harris am. Harris, his

mother residing herj now. He was 
bom in Atala county. Miss., coming 
to Merkel as a small child. He left 
Merkel more than twenty years ago.

He is sui'vived bj> two sons, T. A. 
Harris, Jr., and Lynn Harris, both 
of Dallas.

As a mark of respect the Bullock 
Hardware store Tier# was closed from 
ten o’clock Monday morning for the 
rest of the day, Mr. Bullock, owner 

.o f  the st< .e. being a brother-in-law 
o f Mr. Harris.

Thursday after a few days visit with 
relatives.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Armour was buried last week.

Mrs. M. G. Scott is recovering from 
the effects of a badly sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally and two 
daughters spent Sunday at Cotton
wood in the home of Mrs. Nally’s fath
er, who has been sick some time. He 
is recovering slowly.

Mr. Otis Watson of Sweetwater 
visited with his uncle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Johnson, la.st Thurs
day.

Mrs. Billing spent the last week
end in her home in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cunningham 
have as their guest the former’s moth, 
er of Abilene.

Bill Nally left last Saturday for 
Fort Worth where he has accepted a 
position with the Sinclair Oil com
pany.

Miss Bessie Mae Ford spent sev. 
eral days last week as a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Watson, of Sylvester.

Mrs. J. F. Wilson of Lubbock visi
ted a few days with relatives here last 
week. Mrs. Wilson will be remember
ed as Ophelia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor of 
Sudan visited relative» here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Hale are mov. 
ing soon to I.amesa. We regret to see 
them go, but our loss is I.,amesa’s 
gain.

Mrs. Lonnie Halbrooks, of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Halbrooks a few days ago. Mrs. 
Halbrooks is a bride of a few days of 
cur Lonnie Halbrooks, who is connec
ted with the Planters North Side gin.

Last Monday Carlton McLeod was 
kick by a mule, but he is not seriou.s- 
ly hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd of Ham. 
lin spent the night one night last week 
with Mr. Boyd’s sister, Mrs. E. How
ell. They were cn route to Abilene.

Slim Messenger vi.iited his sister, 
Mrs. Biilington, through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .\. Holt of Myra, 
Texas, have returned home after a 
visit with Mrs. Holt’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Vessel.

•Mrs. Jim WiUon and son. Dale, of 
Coahoma, were vi.sitors of 3Ir. and 
Mrs. Tom Vessel, last week.

Supt. Roy F. Elliott spent the 
Christmas holidays with his mother 
at Winsboro, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith made a 
business trip to Dallas the early part 
of this week? Little Floyd, Jr., and 
Deverl art in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson while their 
parents are away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers and 
family viisted with John Howell and 
family of Abilene last Sunday after, 
noon. '

Ellye May« Rogers, who has been 
away attending school at Fort Worth, 
has returned home.

Our mail carrier on Route 2 is 
sporting a new car. It’s a “ Cherie.”

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Estep of 
Paint Rock spent the holidasm with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Estep. They also visited relatives 
at Maryneal.

Mrs. Dub Johnson of Houston is 
here attending the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. Mattie Stewart, who is very 
low with pneumonia.

Mrs. C. T. Beckham, who hw been 
very sick, has almost fully recovered.

Mrs. George Howell and daughter 
returned home last week from Honey 
Grove where they visited another 
daughter.

Will L.vnn of Temple was an over
night guest In thh Bedkham home last 
M< nday night. Mr. Lynn is a nephew 
af Brother Beckham.

M, and Mrs. Wallace Kelley have 
returned home after a ton days visit

preach and hold the first quarterly 
conference, following the service. You 
are cordially invited to all services.

UNION RIDGE NEWS

* Miss Margarette Weed of Abilene, 
who was the recent guest of Miss 
Marybcl Douglas, was accompanied 
home by Miss Douglas.

Miss Mabel McRee and father were 
Abilene visitors on Wednesday of last 
w«ek.

Mrs. T. J. Johnson and children 
visited relatives at Blackwell during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irwin and 
daughter, Joyce La Verne, accompan
ied M.-s. Irwin’s brother, who former
ly liv.'d with them, to his home. Mr. 
and 2Ir.. Irwin returned from Post 
Saturday.

Thi se visiting in the M. L. Douglas 
home on Monday of last week were: 
Mrs. Charley Jones of Dallas. Mr, 
and Mrs. Sam Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Weed and daughter, Margar
ette, all of .-Vbilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Biggs c f Merkel.

The Union Ridge school children 
were given eight days for Christmas. 
The school has had the superintendent 
and also the inspector to visit it.

Mr. O. R. Douglas, accompanied by I

ghter of .Abilene will spend the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Phillips.

Mr. Alvin Blond and Miss Jessie 
Clark of Sweetwater were the inter
esting guests of their niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Mayfield, recently.

.Miss Marie Stanford, the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stan
ford of Merkel, was the New Year’s 
guest of her cousin, Clara Lee Peter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Malone had for 
their holiday guest their brother, 
Earl Baze .of Childress, Texas. j

Mr. and Mrs. Marcina Doan enjoy
ed « mid-week visit with Mrs. Doan’s | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin, of | 
Rotan. I

Rev. John Walker of .Abilene and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer and! 
family spent Sunday afternoon with I 
friends at Nubia.

Miss Gladys Lane, primary teacher 
here, is attending the bedside of her 
uncle, who is critically ill on the Di
vide.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. W’ alker and 
their two fine sons are moving to the 
Salt Branch community. They are not 
moving very far away and we will ex
pect them back often.

Dub Dihz of Merkel was in our 
midst on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clebert Jones and lit. 
tie son, Junior, who came to brighten 
their home some four weeks ago, have

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sprain and 
family of Noodle spent New Year’s 
day with S. C. Vick of Merkc'..

J. W. Womack, former merchant of 
Noodle, moved Saturday to Buffalo 
Gap.

The young people of Noodle en- 
joyed a party given Tuesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ode Soebee.

Miss Hazel Blair spent all last 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crow, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Blair and two 
sons are just recovering from a sev. 

j ere case of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Herring are 

I the proud parents of a big baby boy, 
I born Friday, December 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Will Toombs 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crow, Jr., and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nell Crow, Odell Crow and Miss Ethy- 
al King were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crow, Sr., on New 
Year's day.

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’s state certifiad 

cottonseed. Can give credit, if da. 
sired.

C. V. Shelton.
---------------- o— -------------

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every OM 
of them that may enable you te sava 
nsoney. At least you will know whara 
to find what yea want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking guostioog, 
and you also know the merchants ap> 
preoiats your patronage because thap 
aolieit yoar business and nuike spaa* 
ini offering of their goods.

Moil went nds pay divideada.

Standard Typewritwr Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.
------- -----0------------

Advertise in The Merkel Mail
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Chickens and Turkeys 
Wanted

For this week only 
Will Pay

5c for light hens; 7< lor heavy 
hens; 3c for cocks, and 7c 

for No, 1 turkeys

Merkel Produce Co.

R I T Z
Abilene

Friday and Saturday
‘THE FIGHTING 

GENTLEMAN” 
With William Collier, Jr., 
Josephine Dunn-Natalie 

Moorehead

Sun.'.Mon.-Tues.
Lew Ayers in

“OKAY AMERICA”  
Maureen O’Suilivan-Louis 

Calhern

Wed.-Thurs.
Fifi Dorsay
“ THE GIRL 

FROM CALGARY”

GET YOUR LIGHTS 

TESTED

Merkel Motor Co.

M iiin u iiíü i

Mrs. J. 
trip to 
end.

W. Taylor, made a business ; 
Waxahachie over last week- |

NUBIA NEWS

I

(Omitted last week.)
Santa has come and gone. We have 

quite a bit of sickness. Miss Dorothy 
Hughes is real sick; also Mrs. A. R. 
Toombs, Mrs. Roy Riney and Harry 
Riney are on the sick list.

M.-. and Mrs. R. I.. McLean had all j 
their children home for Chri.stmas j 
dinner: Mr. and ^Irs. Cullen Toombs ; 
c£ Sryder, Mr. and Mrs, Dewell Mc
Lean Mr. and Mrs. Cyde Latimer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance McLean and 
Planton JIcLean.

Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Miller had as 
theii Christmas gue.sts: Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
B. B. Re>-nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ' 
Reynolds. Mrs. Mina Hollis and dau
ghter, Leslie Faye, c f  Ha>"ward. I 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. John Hen- 1 
drix of Detroit. Mich. ■

Miss Jewel Burklow spent Christ- j 
mas with home folks on the Divide. | 
Miss Nina Belle Russell spent the 
holidays in Merkel.

Misses Nola Neill and Hazel Walk
er visited in the W. C. Neill home dur
ing the holidays.

Mattie Reynolds and Leslie Faye 
Hollis entertained their schoolmatea 
Monday afternoon in honor o f  Misses 
Irene and Lorene Whisenhunt and 
Jennis Marie Hilburn, who are leav. 
ing this week. We are going to mias 
these families from our midst.

'There will be services at the Live 
Oak church Sunday morning. Every
one come.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

a i:i I LTn

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

RADIO OWNERS
If your radio gives troAible, call 
me at the West Comi^any. Full 
line of Cunningham tubes. Tubes 
te.sted free. ,■ i

M AX SWAFFORD

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mah 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

THE
PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL

w i M B i i i K i a r a r J E

4 %
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CAMPBELL.PA TTEKSOS

A wedding of unusual intereit, e»- 
pecially in church and school circles, 
was solemnized last Saturday morn
ing at 7:30 when Mjss Or pah Patter
son became the bride of Mr. Tracy 
Campbell.

The marriage ceremony was read 
by Rev. E. L. Yeats, jiastor of the 
bride and groom, at the home of the 
bride's grandfather, Mr. J. C. Tuck
er. Only members of the two famil
ies were present. Ferns and autumn 
leaves made a background for the 
wedding rites which were marked by 
their dignified simplicity.

Mr>. Campbell, who is a popular 
member » f the public school faculty, 
is a graduate ot Merkel High school 
and ■ t .'̂ imm ms university.

Mr. Campbell is a yi ung business 
m a' of the city, being B'sociated with 
his mother in the operation of the 
“ M” S.V'tem grocery.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left for a visit 
with her <ister. Mr*. M. R. Brooker- 
aon, at Borger and with his sister, ■ 
Mrs. J. O. McFarland, if Friona. .■V i 
host of friends j- in in wishing them . 
much happiness in their nt-w life.

THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, « ,>u

( of God are represented as sheep and | self.' We extend to all a hearty t^el-

lUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
For the first Sunday in the New 

Year 636 were present at the five re
porting Sunday Schools here, no re. 
port having begn received from the 
Nazarene church. On the first Sunday 
in 1932 there were 733 present.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-All regular services Sunday. Prea

ching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 o'clock. Officers and 
teachers are all requested to be in the 
T. E. L. room at 9:45. The B. T. S. 
meets at 6 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Jesus declared, *'my sheep hear my |
voice and they follow me.”  Those in |1
iiitr church, who are not sheep, who ! 
profess to be, but are workers of ini- { 

j quit)', being guilty of aduitery,^ to r -  j 
I nication, unclaanness, hatred, wrath, * 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. drunkennes*, revelling*, those who do 
Introduction, by Wanda Hunter, ^̂ uch things shall not inherit ^he king-! 

leader. .dom ofGod. (Gal. 5:19.22.) Revellingsj
“ Knowing the way,”  Mildred Rich- i aH worldly amusements and j

comt to all our services.
Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Adding machine rolls at Merkd 
Mail office. /

Infant Hurled at Cô  
j The infant daughter of a 
jMrs. J. N. Hass, born early ' 
day morning, was tenderly lait 

' in Compere cemetery Wed^‘-'i> 
Itemoon. The bereaved parent 
the sincere sympathy of a lar,

Complete line of office supplieii at J cle of friends in the lots of tlieir 
Mail offica. i tie one.

of

The : 
daugh' 
and F 
L. R
afterni 
the M •’ 
Yeat'.

Eor’r 
e?T(c !'■ 
a ho‘̂ ‘ 
lurk u;;

Thvv
gnor'^

CADE.BELL.
. nrriage of Mis* Oneda Bell.

' Mr. and Mr*. M. B. Bell, 
Cade, son of Mr. and Mrs.

? '!o. was solemnized Sunday 
" at 4 o'clock in the study of 

r di?t church with Rev. E. L.
• past ir, officiating.

the young ne<'ple are highly j 
r> this nimunity and have i 

r t'ri*mds that wish '■hem much ! 
; happiness. 1
will make their homo •.■. ith the 
partnt- at N'odie.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subj* o*: “ A willing sacrifice.”
“ Son of a great father, father 

a gr*a' - 'n," Albert Cade.
“ .Alone with his father,” Comer 

Haynes.
"Fuel for hi.s own offerings,” Ted 

McGehee.
“ On the mountain top,”  Leonard 

Reeves.
“ Submission to his father,”  Charles 

Tipton.
".A substitutionary offering,”  How

ard Carson.
"Refults of Isaac's sacrifice,” Joe 

Riniy.
Everyone come out to B. Y. P. 

Sunday at 6 p. m. Start the New 
Year off right. Come and see what 
a g od pn>gram this good looking 
bunoh of young men are going to 
give us. Come and see for yourself. 
You will enjoy it, if you will just 
roTiin. Lot’s have a large crowd. Bring 
-fmeorw with V’ -u and come. Be on 
*imc.

ardson.
'  “ Learning God’s will in aeronaut
ics,” Duncan Briggs.

“ Proved true again and again,”  
Caribel Mansfield.

“ God’s will for business," Milton 
Shannon.

Busineis.
Benediction.
Everyone on the program please 

make it a point to be present and ev. 
eryi ne who isn’t on the program be 
present and make a good audience. 
We art depending on you. Don’t dis
appoint us.

they who are guilty of such are liken
ed unto hog*, dogs and goats. (Read j 
i-ecend chapter of II Peter, also Mat
thew 25;h chapter.) Come Saturday | 
right and find out who in the church | 
are hogs, dogs and goats. |

We have in c -r  p session a talking 
table. Be at the tabernacle Sunday 
morning and hear a sermon on “ The , 
Talking Table.”  Sunday night ser. | 
men, “ The man who swallowed him-

{SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

<KAR< FAMII.Y LEI
At - ‘le home ■( Mv .̂ i'l'ank Sears 

on N .w Veai’> Day children and 
grantich:i'i;' .1 '■> the number of twi-n- 
ty-e;chi ■rc'.hcre.’i f' C an enjoyable 
famil,. reanur, Onij t.vu laughters. 
Mrs. n. J. -Matthew« <A. Chandler, 
-Ariz., and Mrs. Delia Campbell of 
Clinton. Okla.. with their families 
were absent, whi.c two grandilaugh- 
ters. Mrs. B. og Ey«sen of Houston 
and Mrs. Gorham Streeter of .Abilene, 
were the only . nes missing of the next 
generation.

-Ae old-fashicne<l turkey dinner 
with acoess4iries of the season, was 
served r<>: Mr*. -Arthur Sear«, of -Abi
lene, and her children. Lance Sears, 
of Maryneal, and Mollie, Jewell, Bil
lie Louise, Margaret and Marjorie; 
Mr. and Mr«. Bud Sears, of .Abilene, 
and their children, France*, .Alex, Ar
thur and -Mary Lo; Mrs. .Amy Sears 
and daughter, Miss Mary Eula Sears; 
Mrs. Clyde Sears and children, .A. C., 

• Clyde, Evelyn. Vergil Glen and Dicky; 
Mr*. L. M. Touchstone and daughter, 
Molly Frank, and Misses Mossy and 
Eula Sears.

r*RF<ÎBYTERI.\?: rnU R C P 
S'jnlay S<'hool ar 10 a. m. The at

tendance on the fir.'t Sunday in tbe 
ytar. which wa.« the fir.«t day of the 
year, was gratifying to the officers 
and teachers and it is hoped to keep 
UP the spirit of the New Year. 1 

No preaching service Sunday, morn- | 
ing nor night, as it i.« the pastor's | 
Sunday at Baird. ¡

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. Walker. Pastor.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
Our presiding elder. Rev. W. M. 

Murrell, will preach for us next 
Sunday morning and the announce
ment will be made when the first 
quarterly conference will be held.

.At the beginning of the evening ser
vice we will have the installation of 
the officers of the missionary society.

The watch night service was a de
lightful occa.«ion to all who attended 
and mirth and laughter was mingled j 

I with spiritual life. The message , 
brought by Rev. R. A. Walker was re
ceived with pleasure. The imitation ■ 
program given by Taylor Tucker | 

. marked the high point in the recrea- 
ticr and the devotional service led by ' 
Paul Collins in the closing moments of 

‘ the old year was entered into with 
zest by all present.

Next Sunday morning the busine.«s j 
men’s class will begin a special cour- 

I s9 of lectures on Mark’s life of Christ. . 
' The pastor will deliver this special 
course of lectures. This course should  ̂
prove popular with those that should : 
desire a clear outline of the life of  ̂
Christ. Come to the first lecture next 
Sunday.

OUEEN
NOW SHOWING

“ LIFE
BEGINS”

WITH LORETTA YOU-NG 
AND ERIC LINDEN

IT’S s e n s a t i o n a l :

S-VTI RDAY ONLY

JOHN WAYNE IN 
’•RIDE HIM tOWHOV”

A FOUR STAR WESTERN

FUNDAMENTAr.IST BAPTIST
CHURCH 1

“ The devil, being mad, hurls all 
the hogs and dogs and goats of the 
church into raging fits.” The children

The Shakespeare Cluh.
J. was the first meeting of

the Shakespeare club since the holi
days. .After such a delightful Christ- 
ir.¿ . eveiy ine was eager to get to 
w .in agai.1.

St".-rai important matiers were 
bti jgh ‘. up for di.stu.ssion during the 
business meeiing and some very in- 
ter.s*'ng plans are bei.ng made for 
the future.

Much eagt-rhess was ihown in the 
telling of “ The Winter’s Talc."

— Reporter

Try a Classified -Ad in The Msil.
5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 

Loans. Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W. 
Homer Shanks, Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

• ^ w  rvring and carbon paper at 
^ a ii ofi-ice.

SPECIAL FOR THIS 
WEEK

Guaranteed Oil Steam Perman
ent  $1.00
Sch«»ol Girin----------------------50c
Finger Wave«__________15c-25c

JACK TOWNSEND
Room 10 Phone 197

MERKEL HOTEL

1
♦, 1

Í

MAN’S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

W. L. Adaau bloatad to with gaa 
after BMala tlrta hia haait nsiaeed 
baata. Adlerika brooght o«t all gaa 
aad aew he ^ «a  aaythiag aad feela
fiM . HertMl I>rac Coapaay.

SPECIAL OFFER
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

During the month of January, in club
bing rates with The Merkel Mail, we can
give you the Abilene Morning ^ew s for the

•

balance of 1933, (subscription to expire Dec. 
31,1933.) and the Merkel Mail for one year, 
both for

YOU WILL FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GAILVGE

EARL TE-\GUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 134 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

H.VNAXAS, e-xtra nice, per dozen.............. 15c
---------------------------  Jbu .
COMPOUNI), 8 pounds  ......................- „  47c

ILACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, per lb......... 7c

PICKLES, sliced, sour, quart ja r ................ 15c *

MAYONNAISE, El Food, 8 oz, jar 19c

PEANUT Bl TTER, 2 lb. qt. jar ......... 25c

FIG SQUARE CAKES, 2 p o u n d s .. 19c

M.VRSHMALLOWS, 1 pound pkg.______19c

LETTUCP], large firm heads... .......... ........ 5c

PORK & RF]ANS, 3 cans fo r ......................20c

MUSTARD, Prepared, quart jar .............. 15c

SALT, table, 5 pound pkg,___r._______ ___12c

SYRUP, Pure East Texas Sorghum, gal. 45c 

DRIED FRUIT, all kinds, 2 lb s... ........ 21c

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Ser,,
4

$4.50

f

This is a continuation of the fall bargain
rates, with the exception that subscription
term to the Abilene Morning News is limited
to the rem.ainder of the current year, not for?
a full year from date.

%

If you want the leading paper in West 
Texas, just tell us to include in your reriewal 
to The Mail.

The Merkel Mall
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

T •- ,r
«

m .

May 1933 Bring You 

Happiness and Prosperity

T he Old Year has been ushered out . . .
the New Year has been bowed in. And 

with 1933 has come a new spirit— a spirit 
alive with courage and energy, and illumina
ted by a brighter aspect down the track to 
Recovery.

And there is reason to look into 1933 with 
strength renewed and hopes heightened. 
Such obvious factors as freer spending, rising 
prices and more activity in the marts of com
merce indicate that there is a real and tan
gible basis for better feeling.

In keeping with the spirit of the season, we 
“ resolve”  for 1933 to continue our same high 
quality of service. . . we pledge ourselves to 
continue to work for the greatest good of this 
vast "Land of Opportunity”  . . .and we wish 
for you a happier and more remunerative 
year. “ HAPPY NEW YEAR.”  •

Í

WestTexasUtilities
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